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An Act to render Wills, made in conformity with the laws of
either UJpper or Lower Canada, effectual to pass Real Estate
in the other section of the Province.

W T HEREAS, owiug to the intimacy of the subsisting relations between rreambl.
Upper and Lower Canada, persons domiciled or temporarily resi-

dent in one section of the Province, frequently die possessed of Real
Estate in the other section, and greater facilities ought to be afforded

ô for the casier transmission of such property by Will, and a remedy
ought to te provided for inconveniences that are of frequent occurrence,
arising fromn the absence of such provisions:

Thcreforc. [ler Majesty, &c., eiacts a.s follows:

1. in case of tho death of any person in either Upper or Lower Cana- wis suffi-
10 da, ;fter the passing of this Act, having regularly and legally made a cient to Pas

Will according to the forms and solemnities required to pass Real Estate, mi es eion
(immebies) by the law of that section of the Province in which the Will the Provinco
is made, such Will shall be held and taken to be, and shall be effectual where they
and sufficient to pass Real Estate (immeuiblea) situate in the other section a" "de, tobealso suffi-

1 of the Province, iii. accordance with the true intent and meaning of cent in the
such Will, others.

2. Wills made and executed in Lower Canada, in the customary Regisrsation
manner, may be registered in Upper Canada in the same manner that in U. c. of
other Wills -made and executed or published out of Lower Canada, may L. de

20 bc registered; and a notarial or other authentic copy of such Will
shall, for the purpose of registration thereof, have the same force and
effect as a probate of Will now bas.


